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VOLUME FORTY-TWO 
& 
JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA, SPRING 1964 
t 
Special Edition 
For High 
School. Seniors 
NUMBER TEN 
$64 Question! Where Shall I Go To College? 
JSC President Why Go To College ? JSC Dean 
Dear High School Senior: 
P lease  allow me  to con- 
gratulate you on your forth- 
coming graduation from high 
school. 
You a r e  now at the point 
where you a r e  going to have 
to make an important decision. 
You face the question of going 
on to college and completing 
your education o r  droppinx out 
- - . 
of school in order  to seek. 
employment. 
It is well for you to remem- 
ber  that a college education 
is much more  necessary now 
than it was a few years  ago. 
Scientific developments have 
made life complex, and auto- 
mation promises to provide 
places in our economic order  
only ror thosc who a r e  well 
DR. HOUSTON COLE educ atcd. 
Adequate Classroom Buildings 
On Jacksonville State Campus 
Grave.< Hall is the oldest c lassroom building on the 
campus. Erectyd in 1929, it sti l l  dominates thc campus 
and i ts  tower houses the chimes which announcc. the change 
of c l a s se s  on the hour. In 
i t  a r e  locatcd offices of the LOW Cost Appeals 
administration and many of 
the classrooms.  TO Many Students 
Ayers Science Hall i s  one 
of the ni,wer buildings and 
i n  i t  a r e  located labora- 
t o r  i e s and c lass rooms for 
m a t h e m a t i c s  andsc ience  
courses.  Because of the in- 
t e r e s t i n g  d c m a n d  f o r  
scientific subjects,  the build- 
ing has had one addition made 
since it was built. 
Stephenson Gymnasium has. 
not on lv  a l n r u ~  v v r n n a s i ~ ~ r n  
Comparcd wiiti many lead- 
ing i.ol1t.gc.s in t he  South, the 
cost  of attending Jacksonville 
State i s  very reasonable. F o r  
one thing, students do not need 
a lot of ex t ra  spending mvnry 
here  because "keyping up with 
thc Joneses" i s  nut aproblem. 
Students a r e  enrolled f rom 
20 s ta tes  and 1.5 foreign coun- 
t r ivs  a t  the present timc, so 
You should think of yvur 
future in t e r m s  of the 11 t .x~  
fifty years.  Thc circum- 
stances under which you :Ire to 
spepd those fifty years  will k ) c  
determined by the dt,cision 
you make at this point in your 
c a r e e r .  
I hope you dccidc to gc, t o  
college, and I want to we:- 
come you to thc campus of 
the Jacksonville Statc Collcgi.. 
Here  we have a good col leg~,  
and expendcs a r e  low. 
If you have quc:tions, y o u  
would like to ask that a r c  
not answercd in this puh -  
lication, I shall h c  pltxa.-;cil 
to furnish thcm if I.OLI wc>ulct 
wri te  dircctly to mc-. 
i i f ,~l . - tc~l- l  C(>lc> 
I - ' ~ - c . i i i I ~  Ir! 
Requirements 
For Entrance 
Students who d c ~ s i r c  to c ~ t t v t -  
J a c k s o nville Statct Collcgi. 
must make application prior  
to his anticipated re gist ratio^!. 
E a c h  a p p l i c a t i o n  i t - t i -  
admissjons milst be accom- 
panied by a $IO.OU application 
fee. TIlr iet. i s  NOT refund- 
able. 
Evei-) prospective srudc::t 
musi  t akc  1 h e  tlnler-ican Col- 
lege r e s t  (Act) during h i s  
senior year irr iligh schuul .  
1 'Illis i s s l ! ~  of Tlie Col- 
I legian was puhlishc?d cs -  
pecially for high school 
spniors  in this section r:rf 
Alallama and Georgia for  
thi: DurDou2 of famil iar-  
Dean's Message 
A y ~ t i l n g  m a n  o r  young 
w ~ l r n l i n  i n  selecting a college 
tl., atrel~ci needs to consider 
many factors.  A real is t ic  
a ! ~ d  tai~gible consideration i s  
tire amount of money that he 
nr she is able to spend, not 
( ~ r ~ l y  for tuition but for such 
rl:ings a s  room and board o r  
c1,)rnn-luting. A student needs 
L o  I:IC well aware that the 
r1, i t iun in and of itself does 
r . 4 ~ ;  inJicatc: rluaiity but i s  a 
x e l a t i u ~ !  to tile financial r e -  
sou~-cc.s of thi. institution a s  
well :IS 'lficlent administra- 
t ion  oC the: moncy. This is to 
say that expensive schools 
a r c  i~o t  always quality schools 
3rd cheap schools a r e  not 
always bargains. 
T h i s brings t h e second 
tactor of consideration which 
. . 
Jacksonville State College 
Offers Many Advantages 
The most  important question facing most  high school 
sen iors  at this season of the year  i s ,  "Where shall  I 
go to college?" There a r e  many things to be considered 
in this selection, and we a r e  submitting some  of the 
reasons  why we think Jacksonville State College will be 
sat isfactory for  most of you who will read  this special 
edition. Jacksonville State College 
i s  well located for students, 
particularly in n o r t h e a s t  Academic Program Alabama: i t  is near  enough 
- 
to go home when necessary IS Varied but not SO near  a s  to make 
one feel that he has not been 
And Practical away to college. A number of students each vear  finance 
J a c k s o n v i l l e  State is a 
m u l t i p u r p o s e  ins t i tu t ion  
offering the AB, BS, and BS 
degrees in elementary and 
secondary education. Included 
in the AB degree is medical 
technology which i s  offered 
i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  with a n  
a p p r o v e d  hospital. P r e -  
professional courses  a r e  also 
offered for medicine and r e -  
lated field, law, veterinary 
m e d i c i n e ,  p h a r m a c y ,  and 
agriculture. 
Since 1956 a graduate pro- 
g r a m  has  been a part  of the 
their college educations by 
working weekends at home, 
an advantage of not being too 
f a r  away. 
The l a rge  faculty is made up 
of men and women who a r e  
well trained and who meet 
the s tandards se t  up by the 
S o u t h e r n A s s ociation of 
Teacher  Education. 
Emphasis i s  placed upon 
s c h o l a r s h i p  . a n d  h i g h  
s t a n  dards  a r e  maintained, 
although every effort i s  made 
to give assis tance to those 
who find the going difficult. 
academic program and the 
degree of Master of Science 
in Education i s  now offered. 
Majors a r e a s  in the degrees 
include the following: 
General Business, Physical 
Education, Accounting, Secre-  
tar ial  Science. Elemen t a r y 
E d u c a tion, S e condary Edu- 
c a t i o n ,  E n g l i s h ,  
Ma! ,~em a t i c s ,  BloJ.ogy, Vo- 
THIRD LARGEST IN STATE 
Jacksonville State College 
i s  now the th i rd la rges t  college 
i n  Alabama--only  A u b u r n  
University and the University 
of A l a b a m a  have l a r g e r  
student bodies--but it i s  stil l  
s m a l l  e n o u g h  t o  o f f e r  
advantages that la rger  - institu- + 
- - .  
many factors. A realistic 
and tangible consideration is 
the amount of money that he 
o r  she is  able to spend, not 
o$y for tuition but for such 
things as room and board o r  
commuting. A student needs 
be well aware that the 
in and of itself does 
- 
i n  c o n j u n c t i o n  with anp 
a p p r o v e d  hospital. P r e -  
professional courses a re  a l ~ o  
offered for medicine and re-  
lated field, law, veterinary 
m e d i c i n e ,  p h a r m a c y ,  and 
agriculture. 
Since 1956 a graduate pro- 
gram has been a Dart of the 
S o u t h.e r n A s s ociation of 
Teacher Education. 
Emphasis is placed upon 
s c h o l a r s h i p  . a n d  h i g h  
s t a n  dards a re  maintained, 
a.khough every effort is made 
to give assistance to those 
who find the going difficult. 
Graves Hall is the oldest 
campus. Erected in 1929. it  
and its tower houses the chime 
of classes on the hour. In 
i t  a re  located offices of the 
administration and many of 
the classrooms. 
Ayers Science Hall is  one 
of the newer buildings and 
i n  i t  a re  located labora- 
t o r  i e s and classrooms for 
m a t h e m a t i c s  and science 
courses. Because of the in- 
t e r e s t i n g  d e m a n d  f o r  
scientific subjects, the build- 
ing has had one addition made 
since i t  was built. 
Stephenson Gymnasium has' 
not only a large gymnasium 
but classrooms for physical 
e d u c a t i o n  a n d  education 
courses. An ad joining building 
H o u s e s  faculty offices a n d  
dressing rooms for athletic 
teams. 
Mason Hail is the newest 
classroom building. It was 
completed in 1963 and has 
f a c i 1 i t ies for  music, home 
economics, art,  and business 
education. It also has a l a r c r ~  
classroom building on the 
still dominates the campus 
IS which announce the change 
Students wh# desire to enter 
J a c k s o nvilke State College 
must make application prior 
KO his anticipatedregistration. 
E a c h  a p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  
admissions must be accom- 
panied by a $10.00 application 
fee. The fee  i s  NOT refund- 
able. 
Every prospective student 
must take the American Col- 
lege Test (Act) during his 
senior year in high school. 
Low Cost Appeals 
To Many Students 
Compared with many lead- 
ing colleges in  the South, the 
cost of attending Jacksonville 
State is very reasonable. For  
one thing, students do not need 
a lot of extra spending money 
here because "keeping up with 
the Joneses" is not a problem. 
Students a re  enrolled from 
20 states and 15 foreign coun- 
t r ies  at the present time, so 
the atmosphere is not pro- 
vincial. The cultural and 
intellectual opportunities pre- 
pare  Jacksonville students to 
f e e l  a t  ease in whatever 
environment they find them- 
selves, if they are taken ad- 
vantage of. 
To sum it up, Jackson- 
ville State College is a good 
place for a well-rounded edu- 
cation at a reasonable cost 
A - -  - -  - - 
ndt indicate quality but is a icademic and the 
relation to the financial re-  degree of Master of Science THIRD LARGEST IN STATE 
Sources of the lnStitUti0n a s  in Education i s  now offered. . 
well a s  efficient administra- Majors areas  in the degrees Jacksonville State College 
tion of the money. This is to include the following: is now the third largest college 
say that expensive schools General Business, Physical i n Aiab a m  a --only A u b u r n 
a r e  not always quality schools Education, Accounting, Secre- University and the University 
and cheap schools are  not tarial Science. Elemen t a r  y o f  A1 a b a m  a have l a r g e r  
always bargains: E d u c a tion, Secondary Edu- - student bodies--but i t  is still 
T h i s  brings t h e  second c a t i o n ,  History, ~ n ~ l i ~ h ,  s m a l l e n o u g h  t o  o f f e r  
factor of consideration which Mar,lem a t  i s ,  ~ j ~ i ~ ~ ~ ,  vo- advantages that larger institu- 
i s  of equal importance, and cationaj H m e  E n its tions do not have. Professors 
that is the standing of the Chemistry, Music, Medicine know their students by name, 
institution in the educational Technology, French, Spanish and students know each 0Eher 
world. How is the institution and political science. personally. Jacksonville State 
r e g  a r ded among educators? M i no r areas  include the has the reputation of being 
What type of graduates does following: - t h e  f r i e n d l i e s t  college in 
i t  have? What is the atmos- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ,  Sociology, A l a b a m a ,  a r e p u t a t i o n  
phere on the campus--both in- Physics, Geography, G~~~~~ cherished and perpetuated by 
tellectual and social? and Art. the students. A democratic 
The third consideration of atmospher prevails and there 
a s t u d e n t  must be as  to a r e  no classes o r  cliques 
whether the stud e n t w o u ld COLLEGE COSTS PER o r  social groups. 
feel more at home on a large SEMESTER T h e  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  for 
campus o r  a small campus. leadership a r e  also greater on 
This is difficult for a high Total Fees.*-.-.-.-..---*.$lOO.OO a campus like Jacksonville 
school student to really know, Books a n d S u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - . * - . * - . ~ ~ * ~ ~  State; students a re  not'lost in 
but there a r e  large institutions Room*--..-.-....--....--..*- 67*50 the crowd as  they a r e  in 
which can be a bigger hurdle Me~s.....--.*.---.-.--..* 157-50 larger  colleges and univer- 
of adjustment for a person Sales Tax on Meals*---. 6.30 sities. 
coming from relatively small T h e . S t u dent Government 
TOTAL ..................... 371.30 Association i s  runby students; 
Cont. To Page 4 Continued To Page 4 
This issue of The ~ d l -  
legian was published es- 
pecially for high school 
seniors in this section of 
Alabama and Georgia for 
the purpose of familiar- 
- izing them with the oppor - 
unities available at Jack- 
sonville State College. 
We have tried to include1 
enough information about 
the cost, curriculum and 
living conditions, a s  well 
as  some of the cultural 
opportunities, to give an 
o v e r -all impression of 
, the college. 
- . - - - - - 
O- w i t h  g o o d  prospects for  He o r  she must furnish evi- performance center on the 
second floor for  rehearsals f i n a n c i a l  s u c c e s s  a f t e r  dence of good health onaform- 
Continued To Page 4 g r  aduatlon. Cont. To Page 4 
- GRAVES HALL--Administration sind classroom building ..... oldest building on the campus; - 
e>ecfld in 1929. 
I . . J '. 
, x* 
HAMMOESD ~ A L L - - S ~ U ~ ~  Untan Building ..... hwscs  hook store, coffee ahbp,. g a b  
ram., office&!, etc. 
Spring, 1964, The Collegian, Page 2 
Beautiful Scenic Setting 
- 
.... some of the !,buildings which dot the rolling campus 
- Elm- .- _ . I' 
INTERNATIONAL HOUSE--Now under constructior,... .. MEN'S DORMITORIES--Two of the four dormitories  
The  new International House will be  ready for  occupancy available f o r  men students. The newest dormitary, Luttrell  
this fall. Hall, i s  airconditioned. 
RAMONA WOOD LIBRARY--Named f o r  i t s  f i r s t  l ibrar ian,  
M r s .  C.R. Wood. 
PRESIDENT'S HOME--This pretty view of the PreaidentPs 
LEONE COLE c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - ~ i n i n g  Hall, auditorium and chapel ..... two-level s t ructure serving many purposes. Home can be seen from Graves Hall. 
" e x - - *  - 
t&A,;:A:3pi$PL > :%< -& 
R 0 W A N  HA L L --Newest women's dormitory.:...~his 
building i s  airconditioned. A replica of this dormitory 
i s  being erected next door and will be completed this 
summer .  - 
PROPOSED NEW BOOK STORE--'Construction will begin 
soon on this  new building which will be located near  the 
'student union building. 
PROPOSED NEW AUDITORIUM--This new building will 
be  erected on the campus green near the student union 
building. 
7 
PROPOSED NEW AUDITORIUM--This new building, will building is aircondfrianeb. A replica of 
be erected on the campus green near the student union i s  being erected next door and will be 
building. summer. - . . 
1 AYERS SCIENCE HALL--Classroom and office building. 
- OAUGETTE HALL--Dormitory for freshman gir l s .  
MASON HALL Fine arts  and business building.A..BeautifuJ new b&ding for *uaic, art, home economics and business departments. 
Spring, 1964, The Collegian, Page 3 
Interesting People And Events Add Zest To College Life-' 
SENATOR JOHN SPARKMAN--Senator Spa1;kman spoke to the student body and many GOV. GEORGE WALLACE--On a visit to the campus last  fall, Gov. Wallace greeted visitors in the auditorium ear ly  in December after his  return from a meeting in Paris. 
hundreds of students after speaking to an overflow crowd. H e  was enthusiastically received. 
CHARLES P. TAFT--Distinguished visitor to the campus ROTC MILITARY BALL--One of the outstanding social 1'1-18 L E T T E R M E N - - N & O ~ ~ ~ ~  -known singing trio who 
chatting with Robert E. Lee, Channel 6, Birmingham, and events of &e semester, have appeared here for the past two years. President Cole. 
BASKETBALL POPULAR SPORT- 
L 
-Students at Jacksonville 
I 
FOOTBALL A FAVORITE SPORT--Football games in Snow Memorial Stadium a r e  
well attended by students, faculty and fans from this vicinity. 
State a r e  sports-minded 
and many attend home games of the Gamecock quintet in Stephenson Gym. 
nts at Jacksonville State a r e  sports-minded . 
and many attend home games of the -~amecock  quintet in Stephenson Gym. 
- 
MASQUE ANY #IG GUILD--A group of p l a ~ m s  who  re- HOMECOMING--"Miss Homecoming" and h e r  attendante 
sented "The Mouse That Roared" recently. 
FASHION s ~ ~ ~ - - ~ l o t h i n g  students model their own at the 1963 event. Students plan andcarry out all festivities 
creations annually at a fashion show followed by o reception. far this occasion. 
Jacksonville Graduates Fimd 
1: Plentiful In Many Fields 
No Monmb Pdkcnkrs Edited 
For Side* 
Work Pknl By Jax S tnh ts  
book, THE MIMOSA. Boa1 
a r e  edited by students. 
THE COLLEGIAN is pub- 
l i s h e d  t w i c e  e a c h  month 
throughout the school year. It 
contains new8 about campus 
events, student and faculty 
a s s o c i a t e  edit 
u b l i c a t i o n  of the annual 
publishes a school directory; 
the Student Government As- 
sociation gets out a J Book 
m 
Jacksonville graduates have D u r i n g recent years h e  after  being members of the Students who work on melr 
a r e rn P r lc e b l  e r ec ord  of largest  number of graduates h t ~ r n a t i o n a l  House Prog?Xm- ~ ~ e k s o n v i l l e  State College high school newepnpue and 
s uccae sses, statistics ahow. h a v e  received Bachelor of Many have received fellow- students find few dull ~ O ~ ~ t s  annuals hould be especially 
Business majors a re  inter- Science degrees w i h  m + - s  ships f a r  graduate study and after  class hours. There are interested in joining thestaffs 
viewed before they graduate i n  m a t  h e m  a c i c s , biology, are reaching in colleges and always interwting activities o-f the cd lege  newspaper, THE 
by representatives of Seading c h e Q.I i s try, accounting and u n i v e r s i t i e s; others a r e  p l a ~ e d ;  worchwhilepro~rams C O L E  G I AN, end the year- 
n a t i  ontllly-known industries, general business. s c i e n  c e teaching in large high schools. t h  a t  a r e  a part of their 
corporations andgovernrn enr  ma@rs quickly find places One is on the staff of "The education; and some days just 
a g en c ies. They have no wifi large companies or  be- Voice Of America". mixing a n d  mingiing with 
friends in the student union The ~ a h m d a r  for  the  spring d i fi i  cult^ getting placed in come science technicians and M d ic al h a or in the dorm, lucrative positions. teachers . attracted a growing number s e m e a  t e r  is crowded with Last semester highlighting hBketbal1 games, concerts, Education malors in nome economics education of students in recent Years events included dedlcetion plays, etep-shga, dmcee great i s  b e  c o m  ing more popular and s e y e r d  hospitals in this two new buildings, and other school events. One JPeksQnville e ikh year and the r u m b e r  of a rea  a r e  l ~ r ~ l y  staffed by hslls; homecoming; me interesting activity will be fie many posts as pincipalspcily majors f a  increasing. These our graduates. 
and cdunty superintendents# graduates go our to (each in appearances of GOV. G e o q e  el-ecrlon for  officers of the 
and the present state superin- h schools or to become M a n y  - of o u r p r e - ' Wallace, Senator John Spark- student Government Associa- professional scudelltsuansfer man, and Charles P. T d t ,  r i ~ n *  This will include a graduated here. The onomisre Or home lar$e u n i e r s i d e a  to corn- s 0 n 0 f the late President lively C-pai@ ~d possibly Ahhama achool system offers demonsrrption agents, 
u n l i m i ted opportunities to plete their courses in Iaw, William Haward Tdt ,  besides a run-off e~ection. Cheer- 
those interested in becoming For e i g n language majors medicine, dentistry, agricul- concerts, recitals, dances and lt3aders wfll also be dected 
professional educaturs. 'have hen 6speei ally farrlmiate. + ture g d  engineering. football games. this spring. 
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E,xtm-Curricular Activities Develop L e a d e ~ h i ~  
Basic And Advanced 
Offered In ROTC 
T h e  Senior ROTC P r o -  a t i n n  f r o m  r h i ,  Advanced 
g r a m  is offered a t this c o u  r S. t; , ri;~: S I L C ~ C I I ~  musf 
institution. The instruction igreC I,, ;n ,.i'l.,t an 3pi;n:nt- 
in military sCic?nce consists merit, if cc,nde;'ed, as asecond 
of two courses of instruc- lieutenant i ~ .  the Officers' Re- 
tion: the Basic Course and serve  Corps. 
the Advanced Course. 
I n s t r u c t i o n  in military 
science by enrollment in Basic 
ROTC is required of all able- 
bodied male students (fresh- 
men and sophomores not yet 
25 years of age). Trans- 
fer  students a re  required to 
enroll in the Basic Course 
a s  many semesters as  thev 
a r e  in kesidence at the col- 
lege until they reach junior 
academic status. 
Students entering the col- 
lege at the junior o r  senior 
academic level a re  exempted 
from enrollment in the ROTC. 
T h o s e who successfully 
complete the Basic Course 
a r e  eligible for enrollment 
in the Advanced Course if they 
meet academic and military 
requirements.. Upon gradu- 
M a n y  of Jacksonville's 
s t u d e n t s  h a v e  t a k e n  the 
Advanced Course a n d h a ve 
gone on to successful ca ree r s  
in the army. Others have 
served the required tour of 
duty and resigned their com- 
m i s s i o n s  to go back into 
civilian life. 
ROTC training is recog- 
n i z e d a s  vaulable f a r  any 
student regardless of whether 
o r  not h e  intends to pursue 
a m i l i t a r y  career.  The 
d i s c i p l i n e ,  good personal 
h a b i t s , courtesy and other 
ljhases of the training make 
it well worth the time and 
effort, according to students 
who have been enrolled and 
those who have observed re-  
sults of the training. 
Southerners' An 
Outstamding Band International House Unusual Feature 
The marching band, "The 
Southerners", has attracted 
wide attention, nbt only in 
?i1di~&ma, but all over the 
country' after being telecast 
L'II [he Blue-Gray Game from 
Montgomery in 1962. 
David Walters is director 
of the hand, and he encourages 
a l l  s t u d e n t s  who  p l a y  
an instrument to register  for  
band upon entering school. 
Requirements 
Cont. From Page 1 + 
sent to him by the college. 
Evidence of graduation from 
high school and a minimum 
of 15 high school units, in- 
cluding at reast 11 academic, 
must be produced. Those 
having high school transcripts 
s e n t  c o v e r i n g  work done 
through the f i rs t  semester  of 
the senior year should request 
the principal to send a supple- 
mental transcript to the Office 
o f A d m  issions showing the 
work of the final semester  
and date of graduation. 
Jacksonvilie students, who 
a r e  i n - t e r e s t e d  in foreign 
language?,. have an unusual 
opportunity to gain the ability 
to know and speak one or more 
languages, at the famed Inter- 
national House. 
Each year there a re  12 or  
15 students from all parts of 
the world who come to the 
International .House, and they 
with American students who 
a r e  especially interested in 
foreign languages, make up 
the International House Pro- 
gram. 
The students have lunch and 
supper together at the Inter- 
national House five days a 
week, and on weekends they 
take their meals in the college 
cafeteria. There a r e  three 
dining rooms in the Inter- 
national House s o  that those 
studying French eat together; 
those studying Spanish and 
German do the same. The 
experience of learning to con- 
verse  with natives from these 
v a r i o u s  c o u n t r i e s  i s in-  
valuable in acquiring the right 
Scholarships Listed ; 
L 
Many Types ~vailable 
4 
A number of scholarships a re  available through the' 
college and others can be obtained from private organizations ! 
and indivi.dua1.s. { 
Students who a r e  in need ", m m i ttee on Scholarships ' 
of financial assiStance may and L o  a n  s c a n  give infor- 
often secure work scholar- m a t  i o n  about this tvDe of 
s h i p s , if they have good scholarship to students: 
scholastic records. Earnings 
vary depending upon the type 
o f  j o b  but generally they Students Housed In amount to about one-fourth 
o r  one-fifth of a student's 
. . 
actual college expense. There COlltfOrtclble Quarten 
a r e  a few jobs open to students 1 
w h i c h  pay more than this S t u d ents at Jacksonville 
amount. State. College a re  housed in 
Residents of Alabama who a t t r a c t i v e and comfortable ' 
are  of good moral charac- 
ter  and who have maintained 
a s a t i s f a c t o r y  academic 
average in high school o r  
.college, and who a r e  in need 
of financial assistance a r e  
e 1 i g i ble for Logan- W alker 
F o u n d a t i o n  L o a n s .  The 
foundation was established by 
the will of the late Mrs. Nan- 
nie Walker Logan. 
The National Defense Act 
d o r m i t o r i e s  located c o n -  1 
veniently to classroom build- 
ings. For men students there . pj 
a r e  Glazner Hall for fresh- ,:+] 
men; Logan, Patterson and 
Luttrell halls, Luttrell Hall '13 
is airconditioned and an extra 
f ee  i s  charged for residents 1 
there. 
For women students there 
a r e  Daugette Hall for fresh- - 
men; Pannell. Abercrombie . 
accent and really developing L o a n  Program, which was and  owan an. Another dormi- - I 
the ability to speak with ease established by the National tory for  women is under con- ' ! 
' d' 
? 
and confidence. Defense Education ~ c t  in 1958; struction and will be ready 
In addition to this associa- also offers financial assist- for  the fall term. Rowan . 
tion, discussion groups a re  ance to students who need Hall is airconditioned and the 
formed to present different it. Any resident of the U.S. new dormitory will also- be . 
points of view on world affairs who has a good high school airconditioned. 
a n  d i n ternational relations, o r  college record and who is The dormitories have laun- 
whlch is a b r  o ad1  ng  ex- in need of financial assist- dry rooms where automatic 
p e r  i ence for' all concerned. ance is  eligible for the loan, washers and dryers are avail- 
Interna~ional students cometo Preference 1s given to those able. There a re  rooms for 
understand the viewpoint of who plan to become public r e c e  i v i n g  guests and TV 
the Southerner and of citizens school teachers or who major rooms. Some of the dormi- 
of the U.S., and U.S. citizens in mathematics, engineering, tories have space for recrea  
a r e  given a better knowledge natural sciences o r  foreign tlonal activities. 
of c o n  d i t i o n  s in other languages- Part  of the loan The bedrooms a r e  furnishe 
c o u n t r i e s upon which a r e  ts ci~ncelled after graduation, a d e q u a tely and there a r  
based the opinions of these lf the graduate becomes a s e p a r a t e  closets for each 
foreign students. teacher. student. The newer dormi- '{ 
More information about this The United Student Aid Fund t 0 r i e s h a v e some built-in L v program can be obtained by Loans a r e  open to students furniture and storage space. .4 
those who a r e  interested. who have successfullycom- E a c h  d o r m i t o . r y h a s a  . 1 
pleted one year of college housemother and a staff of 
work. The loans a r e  made student counselprs. i Buildings A CAPPELLA CHOIR--The choir has attracted wide attention because of the quality by local banks upon recom- 
of l ts  singing. Auditions a r e  held for those who wish to become members. Continued From Paee 1 mendation of the college. The 
~ - " 
a n d  performances, a n d  a 
n u r s e r y  s c h o o l  which i s  
o p e r a t e d  by t h e  h o m e  
economics department. 
The college maintains two 
1 a b o r a tory schools where 
many students who plan to be 
t e a c h e r s  do their practice 
teaching. They a re  Jackson- 
v i  1 7 1 , . . - - - . .  11 e H i g h  ----. School T - ,  .....L... and the ~ 
faculty members. 
Tbe Leone Cole Center is 
the largest and handsomest 
building on the campus. It 
was erected two years ago 
at a c ~ s t  of approximately $1 
m i l l i o n .  T h e  two-level 
s t r u c t u r e  has a beautiful 
Dean's Message 
Cont. From Page 1 
communities than a small in- 
stitution in most cases. How- 
ever, as  with the matter of 
An.-.* A I-.-,...+. ;*"+:+,,*:r.m m m * ,  
F W  countries upon wnicn a r e  ~i*~~~-mtlon, if the graduate becomes a 
teacher. 
The United Student Aid Fund 
Loans a r e  open to students 
who have successfully com- 
pleted one year of college 
work. The loans a r e  made 
by local banks upon recom- 
mendation of the college. The 
a d e q u a tely and there a r e  
s e  p a r a t  e closets for  each 
student. The newer dormi- 
t o r i e s  h a v e  some built-in 
furniture and storage space. 
E a c h  d o r m i t o - r y  h a s  a 
housemother and a staff of 
student counselprs. 
based the opinions of these 
foreign students. 
More information about this 
program can be obtained by 
those who a r e  interested. 
A CAPPELLA CHOIR--The choir has attracted wide attention because of the quality 
of i t s  singing. Auditions a r e  held for  those who wish to become members. 
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a n d  performances, a n d  a 
n u r s e r y  s c h o o l  which is 
o p e r a t e d  by  t h e  h o m e  faculty members. 
Tbe Leone Cole Center i s  
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m e  college maintains two the ' largest handsomest 
1 a b  0 r a tory Schools where building on the camDus. It Cont. From Page i 
many students who plan to be 
t e a c  h er's' do their practice 
teaching. They a r e  Jackson- 
v i l l e  H i g h  School and the 
E l e m e n t a r y  L a b o r a t o r y  
School. Because of the large 
number, other schools in this 
area  are also being used for 
this purpose. 
Hammond Hall, which was 
formerly the dining hall, is 
now the student union build- 
i n g , where many students 
spend their leisure hours. A 
coffee shop is open all day and 
until 10 o'clock at .night where 
purchases can be made from 
automatic machines of cold 
d r i n k  s , sandwiches, candy, 
tooth paste, tolit articles, etc. 
A large auditorium adjoining 
the coffee shop is  used for' 
ping pong, game tables, and 
f o r  i n f o r m a l  dancing. A 
lounge affords an attractivz 
place for informalgatherings. 
In the student union build- 
ing a r e  also the book store: 
offices of t h e  D e a n  o f  
Students, Director of Student 
Personnel, Director of Aux- 
i l i a r y  S e r v i c e s ,  N e w s  
Bureau, publicationss offices, 
and 'offices of a number of 
" - K - -  - -  
was erected two years ago 
at a c ~ s t  of approximately $1 
m i l l i o n .  T h e  two-level 
s t r u c t u r e has a beautiful 
c a f e t e r i a ,  faculty dining 
r o o m s , banquet room and 
kitchen on the first floor. 
A large auditorium capable of 
seating about: 2,000 is on the 
lower floor. The auditor- 
ium is equipped with dress- 
i n  g r o o  m s , public address 
system and appropriate light- 
ing facilities. The entire 
building is airconditioned. 
Adjacent to the auditorium 
is a small chapel which i s  
zivailable for small religious 
g r o u p  s , meditation, student 
weddings or  things of that 
nature. 
The Ramona Wood Library 
is one of the most important 
buildings on the campus and 
i s w h e r e serious students 
spend much of their time. A 
new wing was added to the 
building two years ago in order 
that more opportunities for 
study and r e s e a r a  could be 
offered the student body. The 
s p a c i o u s  b u i l d i n g  h a s  
adequate space for reading 
rooms, stacks, cataloging and 
communities than a small in- 
stitution in most cases. How- 
ever, a s  with the matter of 
cost, a large institution may 
not be any l e s s  friendly than 
a small institution. Only by 
v is i t i n g the institution and 
familiarizing one's self with 
i t s  student body and its pro- 
g r a m  c a n  a person judge 
fairly. 
The fourth consideration by 
p r o s p e c t i v e  students and 
parents must be in terms of 
t h e  p r o g r a m s  that t h e  
institution offers. DO they. 
meet the needs and aspira- 
tions for your career  and fo r  
your hife? Most ,multi-pur 
pose, undergraduate ipstitu 
tions a r e  diverse enough to 
meet the needs at your level. 
However, some very highly 
specialized areas a r e  limited 
to large institutions and some 
undergraduate institutions a re  
s o  small that they offer little 
diversity for the student. 
M a n y  of us feel t h a t a  , 
student with average or  above- 
a v e r a g e  a b i l i t y ,  with a - 
moderate income would do 
well to attend amedium-sized, , 
MARCHING BAND--"The Southerners", college marching band, a r e  regarded a s  ofie 
of the leading college bands in the state. Anyone who can play an instrument is invited 
to try out for the band. 
MARCHING BALLERINAS--The ballerinas a re  a colorful segment of the band. Pro- 
fessional training i s  provided fo r  girls who wish to join the group. 
- - 
o t h e r  f u n c t i o n s .  . I t  i s  
a t  t r a c tive and furnishes a 
pleasant setting for those who 
frequent it. 
Students also have at their 
disposal .tennis courts that 
were treated with asphalt and 
can be used whenever needed. 
Arrangements were made also 
to offer track this semeste'r 
for the f irst  time. 
ROTC clagses a r e  held in 
a building on the old campus 
and weekly drill sessions take 
place on a field designated 
for that purpose. The build- 
ing also has offices for the 
staff of regular army com- 
m i s s i o n e d  and n o n -  
c o m  m issloned officers who 
administer the program. 
Football games and many 
other college activities a re  
h e l d  i n  Snow M e m o r i a l  
Stadium which has  a seating 
capacity of about 6.000: 
s t a t e - supported institution ' 
where he would be assured of 
a diversity in offerings, sound 
a c a d e m i c  s t a n d i n g  a n d  
reasonable tuition. 
Third Largest ,, 
- 1  
Condnued From Page 1 . 'Ib 
s t u d e n t  c o u n s e l o r s  ass is t  
dormitory directors; studen& 
edit the college newspaper 
THE COLLEGIAN, and th 
y e a r b o o k ,  THE MIMOSA4 
They serve a s  officers of .!, 
c 1 a s s e s , various arganiza- . 
tions; help plan major events,+ 
such as  homecoming, and .we' 
g i v e n e v e r y opportunity t*, 
d e v e 1 o p leadership during 
,their college attendance. 
ROTC SPONSORS--Coeds vie for the honor of being 
chosen sponsor for the ROTC. The sponsors take part 
in weekly drill  and perform other duties during parades 
ceremonies. * 
HOME EC HANDIWORK--A group of home ec majors 
look over some of the canned food. they have prepared 
in the classes. This is one of many phases of cooking l e a r n e r  in the department. 
